In recent years, the aviation industry is facing fast evolution patterns and strong competition in its main sectors. On the one hand, the increasing competition between airlines is lowering industry profitability. On the other hand, airports are facing new managerial challenges due to privatisation processes. Not only international airports but regional airports also are affected by these phenomena. This turbulent environment is pushing companies in the aviation industry to follow new strategic paths in order to face the new competitive arena; one of the paths that is gaining increasing attention is cooperative strategy, created in order to reduce uncertainty, sharing risks and costs. The literature has primarily focused its attention on horizontal alliances, while less attention has been given to vertical integration strategies between airports and airlines. The aim of the present work is, therefore, to cover this literature gap, analysing the airport-airline relationships from a strategic management perspective. After a brief classification of all the possible forms of relationship, the potential benefits for the two actors, airlines and airports, will be analysed, trying to underline the possible cost and revenue synergies. Particular attention will be given to regional airports, some of which are now experiencing fast development, due to the interaction with airline companies. This is the case of the two Italian regional airports investigated in the second part of the paper.
INTRODUCTION 1
In the last few years, the aviation industry has been affected by external events and developments, such as globalisation and liberalisation/deregulation processes, that have challenged all the actors belonging to the value system, with special reference to airports and airlines. On the one hand, the increasing competition between airlines, boosted by the entry of low cost carriers (LCCs) in the market, is squeezing companies to a price war, diminishing industry profitability. On the other hand, airports are experiencing, because of the privatisation processes, managerial challenges which, in some cases, still have to be matched with political objectives. This is the case of regional airports, a large part of which is still public owned.
As the environment is becoming more and more turbulent, companies operating in the aviation industry are seeking strategic paths in order to survive in the new competitive arena. Growth strategies, in particular, may enable firms to face high competition levels, maintaining a sufficient profitability, reaching economies of scale and scope and holding higher bargaining power, but to be effective, in an uncertain and very dynamic framework, the implementation process has to be fast. Internal expansion, known also as organic growth, may not be suitable, because it is usually a slow process that requires large financial resources. So, the resources and competences needed for the expansion should be found in other firms, through different forms of relationship that range from simple agreements to mergers and acquisitions (external growth strategies).
In recent years, the literature has extensively focused on horizontal alliances and mergers and acquisitions (M&A) processes inside many industries of the air transport value system, while less attention has been given to vertical integration strategies between airports and airlines in particular. Aiming at covering this literature gap, the present work explores airport-airline relationships from a strategic management perspective.
Airports and airlines are very different subjects with a separate regulation regime, diverse competitive arenas, not similar strategic behaviours, but, at the same time, they are linked by a customer-supplier relationship and they serve the same final customers, passengers [1] . These aspects, together with recent airport-airline interaction experiences, like Lufthansa's cooperation with German airports of Frankfurt and Munich, require a deeper analysis of airport-airline forms of interaction.
Moving from these considerations, the present paper focuses on airport-airline relationships in the Italian aviation industry.
The Italian case is rather peculiar, at least for two reasons. Firstly, the network of national regional airports is highly spread, with many small airports characterised by different growth rates and there is a lack of a strong flag carrier. Secondly, the Italian regulatory framework, with its particular 'concession regime', still has a very strong influence on airport operations and the development of any relationship with airlines. Moreover, the Italian aviation market is the fifth largest European market in terms of passengers, with 135 million passengers in 2007, and it has recorded an average annual growth rate of 8.2% in the last 5 years, consistently higher than other more developed markets [2] .
The paper is structured as follows. Section 2 shows managerial literature on the different forms of relationships between firms using corporate control as the lens of analysis and focuses attention on the literature contributions related to airport-airline interactions. This part of literature is less developed and there are still comprehension and behavioural gaps to overlap. Section 3 is aimed at identifying the drivers that may push airlines and airports to engage vertical integration strategies through different external implementation processes. Section 4 presents an up to date portrait of the Italian aviation industry, focused on the principal characteristics of the airport system and the airlines operating in the national area. Section 5 tries to verify the drivers of vertical integration strategies in two selected case studies of Italian regional airports. Finally, Section 6 concludes with a brief discussion of results and possible future fields of research. Although the paper is the outcome of a collective work, Paragraphs 1; 2.2; 4 and 5.2 can be attributed to S. Cepolina, while Paragraph 2.1; 3; 5.1 and 6 can be attributed to G. Profumo.
AIRPORT-AIRLINE VERTICAL FORMS OF INTERACTION 2
The managerial literature on firms' relationships is really deep and rich, following different lens of analysis. In this section, the approach based on corporate control will be used in order to evaluate the specificities of the airport-airline vertical forms of interactions.
In the aviation industry, literature has extensively focused on firms' relationships inside each sector (e.g. airline's alliances and M&A, aircraft constructors' concentration processes), while less attention has been given to the study of vertical forms of interaction between companies belonging to different stages of the value system.
Managerial literature on firms' relationships 2.1
Following their corporate strategies, firms may choose to grow by enhancing the resources and competences that are internally generated (organic growth) or by utilising and developing resources, knowledge and capabilities available in other companies. This second implementation process may take several forms, depending on the business relationship developed between the two firms.
The existing managerial literature has elaborated different taxonomies of the phenomena. For the purpose of our paper, it is useful to classify business relationships according to the type of corporate control; following this classification, they can range in a spectrum that goes from a simple, shortterm transactional relationship to a full acquisition or merger, in which a company takes the entire ownership of another [3] , as indicated in Fig. 1 . Moving towards M&A implies, on the one hand, a continuous increase in the commitment of the companies involved in the relationship to achieve the foreseen objectives and a greater steadiness of the interaction; on the other hand, a higher business risk, due to the greater investment and the difficulty to exit from the relationship.
In the case of a transactional relationship, as for example the interaction between a customer and its supplier, one company may, to some degree, influence the other firm, but the control is limited in scope (only to what is written in the contract) and duration. As the partners usually do not invest too many efforts, in terms of resources and competences, in this short-term relationship, their business risk is also limited.
The different forms of alliance fall in the middle of the spectrum. They can be defined as inter-firm relationships in which two or more companies jointly invest in a common activity over a number of years, sharing risks and returns, but remaining legally independent. Only in the case of a joint venture there is the creation of a new legal entity.
The term 'strategic alliance' includes a wide range of relationships that vary from long-term purchasing agreements to marketing and research and development (R&D) collaborations, to joint ventures [4, 5] . Despite the differences, all the alliance forms present at least a few common features [4] : the link between the alliance's scope and the strategic intent of each partner [6] , the sharing of resources and knowledge among partners [7] and the creation of opportunities for organisational learning [8] .
Alliances are more complex to manage than transactional relationships and usually have a longer lifetime, even if they have a clear endpoint. They are very useful in uncertain and risky market conditions, as they limit the resources a company must commit to the new venture [3] ; they are, indeed, often viewed as a mechanism to cope with uncertainty.
In some forms of alliance, the companies reciprocally purchase minority equity stakes in order to maximise the commitment to the joint project, this is the case of equity alliances.
Because partners in an alliance remain independent, a single partner is not able to control the others completely and there is the multiplication of decision-making centres, which implies longer and more complex decisions on controversial issues, such as eliminating redundant assets, rationalising product lines or specialising facilities. Alliances are also transient in nature; they can be closed without too many difficulties. For these reasons, alliances are less effective when there is economic value to be gained through rationalisation, which implies cost cutting: 'horizontal acquisition will always outperform scale alliances' [9] .
On the other side of the spectrum, we can find M&A, in which the control on the other company is permanent and complete. In a merger, the level of integration between firms is maximum, as the companies become one new expanded legal entity, such an instrument is very complex to manage [10] , as it implies the full blend of managers, staffs, competences and values. In an acquisition, a firm takes an ownership stake in another company, sufficient to exercise the control; in this case, the integration process may be absent or focused on specific functions, such as information and technology (IT) or R&D.
The full ownership control presents some specificities: on the one hand, a company has to invest resources, knowledge and to assume the responsibility for the acquired assets, increasing its business Figure 1 : The spectrum of business relationships. Source: Adapted from Ref. [3] .
risk. So, if the market conditions are already very risky and uncertain, a company should choose other forms of relationships. On the other hand, the full corporate control allows the company to better achieve tough decisions much more rapidly than in case of alliances, in which the decision process may be blocked by the intervention of many actors [9] .
Airport-airline interactions literature 2.2 Airport-airline interactions are frequent only in few parts of the world, e.g. Asia, Australia and Arab nations, where airport operators and airlines are part of the same group and share the mission to support each other for the sake of the country's competitiveness and economic development [11] . This consideration supports the limited amount of research and only recent developments in this field.
Over the last decade, however, airport-airline interactions have gained increasing attention in US and Europe also, where they are seen as a strategic answer to the straightening competition in the aviation industry and to the privatisation process that characterises the entire aviation industry.
On the one hand, airlines are squeezed among their neighbours in the aviation value system that leverages local monopolies (such as airports) or oligopolies (such as aircraft equipment manufacturers) [12] . Despite ongoing liberalisation, the regulatory framework still has not reached a common European level, to be able to push consolidation processes in the aviation industry. Airport price regulation forms are particularly relevant and there are strong differences in their stage of adoption among European countries [13, 14] .
On the other hand, airports across the world are modifying their business model, focusing more and more on non-aeronautical revenues (retailing, advertisement, ground transport and property development) to generate financial resources. In the case of hub airports, resources are designated to increase capacity to meet infrastructure demands; in the case of secondary airports, resources are designated to increase airport attractiveness and to gain air traffic [15] .
Secondary airports management often has an additional critical point to face because of the local public ownership, which seeks to balance economic aims (profit maximisation) with political and social aims (occupation, local well-being). The top management needs to reach remarkable levels of air traffic with a limited bargain power. Under these conditions, the strategy of secondary airports is to look more and more to LCCs as partners, because of their traffic generating ability.
Since these new competitive matters are gaining more and more relevance, researchers have started to highlight them and literature has been developed. The emerging literature on airport-airline relationships may be classified into two big categories.
The first category is based on the different aims of the agreement between airlines and airports. These types of classifications are numerous and are generally articulated in air service agreements and land service agreements. The first tends to develop new traffic and is devoted to airports with overcapacity status, like numerous European secondary airports. The second, however, tends to improve efficiency to better utilise existing capacity. They are devoted to highly congested airports, like European hub airports.
In this category, some authors [16, 17] identify three agreement levels: marketing oriented (called land services), capacity oriented (called air side services) and security/technology oriented.
The first two levels are strongly strategic, aiming at growth of airports and airlines; security/ technology oriented collaborations are instead more operational, aiming at increasing performance. They usually tend to improve airport security level as well as process efficiency (baggage processing technology) and they do not need a long-term relationship.
The second literature category is based on the characteristics of the relationship, like time coverage, steadiness and actors' commitment. This category originates from general managerial relationships literature, modified in order to fit aviation industry specificities. Different interaction forms are identified on the basis of the classification highlighted in Fig. 1 : cooperation agreements, alliances, joint ventures and M&A [18, 19] . Many recent aviation industry phenomena can be observed through this lens of analysis; long-term usage contracts between airlines and airports as cooperation agreements, signatory airlines as a form of alliance, joint ventures and acquisitions.
We also include in this second category the studies which analyse airport-airline interactions on the basis of the different kinds of subjects involved, like the copious contributions focused on LCC and secondary airport interactions [1, 20] .
AIRPORT-AIRLINE INTERACTION DRIVERS 3
The existing literature on the determinants of the different forms of business relationships is wide and rich, even if fragmented. There are several studies focused on each type of relationship, in particular, on the motivations of alliances and M&A, but less attention has been given to create a common framework from which arise the drivers that may push firms to expand using the resources and competences present in other companies.
Related research has shown that the determinants of M&A and alliances, associated with the maximising of a firm's value, are quite similar and may be broadly categorised into [21] [22] [23] efficiency or operational drivers and market power drivers. The former synergies are related to economies of scale and scope and all the other cost economies that may be achieved by larger firms; the latter synergies, however, emerge from the possibility to access or create new markets or 'strategic windows', to develop knowledge and capabilities that are not present in the firm, and from the ability of the partners to control the price, the quantity or the nature of the products sold, thereby generating extra-normal profits (collusive synergies) [22] . The process of value creation may also involve taking strategic actions related to financial and risk diversification, in particular, in case of M&A [24, 25] . Alliances are the only form of external expansion that can be used in case of legislative barriers of entry (in the airline business, for example, as the regulatory framework strictly prohibits cross-border mergers, alliances represent the only instrument that allows airlines to serve the global market).
The business relationship drivers have been extensively studied inside each stage of the aviation value system, in particular, in the case of alliances and M&A among airlines [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] , less attention has been given to understand the motivations of vertical integration strategies. This literature is, in fact, more recent and it is mainly focused on case study analysis [17, [31] [32] [33] [34] .
The few studies related to the vertical forms of interaction between airports and airlines highlight that, although the relationship's final attempt is to jointly serve customers and cope with traffic demand in a profitable, efficient and sustainable way [17] , there are specific drivers for airports and airlines that push them to interact. The relationship is goal oriented; both parties enter into it for their own benefit [11] . The airport-airline interaction has also changed in nature in the last few years, passing from a pure transactional 'supplier-customer' relationship to a more strategic agreement.
Our attempt is to identify the drivers that may push airlines and airports to engage in vertical integration strategies through different external implementation processes and, then, to verify them in two case studies belonging to the Italian aviation industry.
Following the drivers emerging from the general literature, airport-airline interaction drivers may be distinguished into efficiency driven and market power driven. Inside each category, it is then possible to identify specific drivers for airports and airlines, as summarised in Table 1 .
The efficiency drivers are in both cases related to the cost economies that may be achieved through the interaction. As regards airports, the increasing traffic emerging from the relationship with an airline helps them to enhance operational capacity and consequently reduce unit costs; studies have in fact demonstrated that unit costs decrease significantly as traffic increases up to 1.5 million work load units (WLU -defined as one passenger or 100 kg of freight) per annum and continue to fall until traffic reaches 3.0 million WLUs per annum [13] . As regards airlines, cost economies may arise, besides from traffic development, from a large set of activities undertaken by airports, called air service development [16] . Many airports, in fact, especially regional airports with low bargaining power, are now taking a share of the costs (and of the risks) of developing airline networks, providing services traditionally under the responsibility of airlines, such as analysis of the potential demand for a particular route, marketing activities for the development of the route traffic, financial incentives and handling cost reductions.
The operational drivers are also related to the increase in service quality, due to more customised services and due to the development of operational airport capacity by joint management of on time performance [16] . However, one of the primary drivers for the formation of relationships between airports and airlines is the reduction of risk and uncertainty for both parties [17] , obtained through the sharing of investment costs.
The market power drivers are related to the acquisition of 'revenue' synergies, linked to the development of traffic and the preference of consumers. From an airline's point of view, a strong interaction with an airport may be driven by the will to create a feeding traffic towards its primary hub, to set up a strong hub and to control airport slots (in particular in already congested airports), in order to offer customers seamless connections and gaining their preference. However, in case of M&A, some anticompetitive effects have been highlighted [32] , such as decreasing quality for rival airlines, discrimination in the access to ground handling services and predatory practices towards competing airlines using cross-subsidies.
From an airport's point of view, the market power/strategic drivers are, instead, related to: the increase in its accessibility and connectivity; the possibility to plan with a longer term; the development of traffic in the airport basin, with social benefits for the region; and the increase in non-aeronautical revenues.
In both cases, there could also be an improvement in the image and reputation of the partners that in some cases may profit from the standing of each other.
ITALIAN AVIATION INDUSTRY: LEGISLATIVE FRAMEWORK 4
AND SPECIFICITIES The Italian airline sector is one of the most attractive markets in the European panorama. Its weight in terms of passenger traffic is relatively small (11.88% of the EU total pax traffic based on OAG data), but it is destined to increase consistently in the next years. The evolution trend for past traffic, with strong growth rates, in particular in the domestic sector, highlights the relative newness of the Italian market where the propensity to fly is still lower than the European average. As a young market, Italy is also a very dynamic market, characterised by legislative openness and a consequent high level of competition. Italian market competitiveness is also affected by the low market share hold by the Italian national flag carrier, Alitalia, which in 2006 was 25%, compared to the 45% hold by Air France in France.
Moreover, in 2006 the Alitalia crisis emerged, resulting in a period of decline that ended only in 2008. In that year, a new company, Cai-Alitalia, was constituted with the purpose of integrating Alitalia and AirOne, the two most important Italian flying carriers, by acquiring their main assets. This event had strong traffic implications: comparing the data for the last 2 years (2007) (2008) , Alitalia has seen a fall of 26% in passengers carried (from 24.4 to 18 million); the nearly 6.5 million passengers who have abandoned Alitalia have not just moved to AirOne, whose clients have increased only from 7.1 to 7.4 million, but went elsewhere. So, by combining the two companies, there is a fall from 31.5 million passengers in 2007 to 25. 5 in 2008. A last consideration refers to LCCs, which account for 29.9% of national supply (available seat kilometres) in 2008, with an annual growth rate of 48.5% in the period 2001-2008 (based on OAG source). In this business model there is no competitive national player (the first Italian LCC, Myair, with a market share of just 6%, is now close to bankruptcy) and the great majority of the growth is imputable to foreign LCCs (Ryanair and Easyjet, in particular, have a market share, respectively, of 32.6% and 17.5%).
As regards the Italian airport sector, the market is composed of 101 airports. Among them, 45 are classified by the Italian regulatory authority ENAC as international (they can schedule international flights) while the remaining 56 are labelled as domestic (they can schedule only domestic flights) [35] .
The framework highlights a widespread dissemination of Italian airports, which is confirmed by air traffic statistics. Table 2 shows a low level of air traffic concentration, which has decreased from 2000 to 2007.
Concentration levels are calculated for different airports classes, including airports with the highest passenger traffic. The first two classes (top 5 and top 10 Italian airports) have lost much more traffic, in the time gap considered, than the other classes (top 20 and top 30 Italian airports). This trend may be explained by the more intense growth of Italian secondary airports supported by the advent of LCCs and by the increasing weakness of the national flag carrier.
The development of secondary airports may be better appreciated by looking at Table 3 , which shows total growth rate between 2000 and 2007 for different classes of Italian airports. In this case, airport classes are identified on the basis of the passenger traffic related to year 2000. The total growth rates are indirectly related to the airports' dimensions in terms of passengers: smaller airports have grown more than their bigger counterparts. A second Italian aviation industry specificity relates to airport governance. The great majority of Italian airports are managed by independent companies through a license delivered by the Italian regulatory authority (ENAC) (only 2 airports of the 45 international airports are public managed directly by ENAC).
Licenses can be distinguished into total licenses and partial licenses. With the former, managing companies are responsible for the airport infrastructures and get all the airport's charges; in the case of the latter, managing companies are responsible only for passenger and freight infrastructures (like terminals) and get only related charges. There is a third license category called precarious, similar to partial license with reference to infrastructures provision: in this case, managing companies obtain revenues only from terminal commercial activities (no collection of charges is foreseen) [36] .
We have analysed airport governance with reference to airports with more than 1 million pax in 2007 (see Table 4 ) by classifying shareholders into two main categories: public and private subjects, of which the latter is split into airport management companies, airlines and a residual category.
The resulting sample, which includes 34 airports, shows an advanced stadium of the privatisation process, formally started in 1993 (with Italian law n. 537/1993 and Italian law n. 351/1995), although public influence is still very strong. In fact, most of the airports (21) are controlled by public local authorities, like regional administrations and municipalities. Two airports are directly managed by ENAC and the remaining airports (11) are owned by private subjects. There are, however, very few cases in which airlines participate in airports' capital. From these observations, it is clear that airlines prefer soft forms of relationships, like transactional relationships and alliances.
In order to complete this scenario of the Italian airports sector we introduce some information on airport charge national regulation. In 2005, the Italian Government approved a new law (n. 248/2008) changing the framework for setting airport's charges. The new policy set up a price cap hybrid till (allowing costs netted of 50% of commercial margin), abolishing any pre-existing alignment of Italian airport charges with the rest of Europe. As a consequence, the charges for Italian airports are now lower than the European average, in a range between 19% and 49%, depending on different variables [37] .
The Italian association of airports (Assaeroporti), as well as ACI Europe, at the European level [38] , states that the present average return on capital of airports is very low and might not be acceptable for the private sector, in order to sustain the necessary investments to maintain, upgrade or expand the long-term tangible assets of airports, such as terminals, runways, access roads and car parks, as well as to expand the capacity in order to follow a growing demand. Source: Our elaboration on AIDA data and company websites.
To meet these requirements the European Commission has recently prepared a directive (2009/12/ CE of March 11, 2009), which establishes a general framework, setting common principles for the levying. Sharing the aim of the community legislator, we stress the narrowness of its application, limited to airports with more than 5 million passengers. In Italy, the directive could be applicable in only eight airports, which account for 70% of the total national traffic.
AIRPORT-AIRLINE INTERACTION DRIVERS: LESSONS 5
FROM ITALIAN EXPERIENCES In order to verify the airport-airline interaction drivers identified in Section 3, we have selected two case studies, both regarding regional airports, emerging from the Italian airport sector.
The first case, Olbia Airport in Sardinia Island, with 1,741,120 passengers in 2007, is the only Italian case of an airport management company (Geasar S.p.A.) controlled by an airline, Meridiana, a regional carrier which holds 79.79% of Geasar shares.
The second case, Genoa Airport, with 1,105,802 passengers in 2007, is a regional airport facing very high competition. In the same catchment area, in fact, at a distance lower than 200 km, there are five international airports: Nice (France), Turin, Milan Linate, Milan Malpensa and Pisa. In order to improve its competitive position, Genoa Airport has developed relationships with many carriers of different nature.
Case study A: Olbia Airport 5.1
Olbia Airport is a regional airport located on the northeastern coast of Sardinia Island, with a prevalence of tourist traffic. The airport management company Geasar S.p.A. represents a rather peculiar case in the Italian airport sector, as at the moment it is the only one controlled by an airline company. Meridiana Airlines, in fact, holds the majority of its shares (79.79%), whereas few public regional authorities are minority shareholders: Sassari Chamber of Commerce (with a share of 10%), Nuoro Chamber of Commerce (with a share of 8%), Sardinia Region Administration (with a share of 2%) and Emerald Coast Consortium (with a share of 0.2%).
Olbia Airport started its operations in 1974, by substituting the former airport of Venafiorita, and was managed (with a partial license) by Geasar S.p.A since March 1989. In 2005, the company obtained the total license to manage the airport for 40 years.
Meridiana Airlines, the principal shareholder of the airport management company, is a regional carrier established in March 1963, with the name Alisarda, by Prince Aga Khan. The carrier started its operations as an air taxi and charter operator, holding the objective of favouring the development of the tourist industry in the Emerald Coast, which until then was accessible only by sea. In 1966, the airline started to serve Rome and Milan from Olbia; in the following 2 years, it opened other national routes. In 1991, the carrier changed its name to Meridiana, following the shareholders' agreement on the fact that the airline's future was the pan-European market and it entered the European market with new international routes (Barcelona, Paris, London and Frankfurt).
In December 2006, Meridiana acquired a 29.95% stake in the growing leisure carrier Eurofly, through the acquisition of 4 million shares from Spinnaker. In 2008, the carrier increased its stake in Eurofly to 46.1% of the shares.
The ownership of Meridiana Airlines is held directly and indirectly by Aga Khan, with a majority stake (79.29%of shares), while the company's employees and a bank foundation (Fondazione Cariplo) represent the other principal minority shareholders.
The acquisition process of the Olbia Airport may be explained by the will of the airline to contribute to the development of tourism (and of the traffic) in the area, increasing regional social benefits. Prince Aga Khan is, in fact, the founder of the Emerald Coast Consortium, whose primary objective is the creation of an integrated tourist value system. The diversification strategy that the carrier has followed in the last few years may be read in the same way: in June 2006, in fact, Meridiana launched Wokita.com, the company's on-line tour operator. Wokita's ambition is to offer tourist booking services (hotels, car rentals, flights, holiday deals) on all the destinations served by Meridiana. Then, in September 2006, the carrier acquired 15% of the shares of ADF, the management company of Florence Airport.
The other airline's drivers of the acquisition process may be related to the customisation of services, cost sharing and the possibility to create a base in the airport, also with maintenance infrastructures.
The airport's drivers are firstly related to the development of passenger traffic and the improvement of connectivity. The expansion of the airport has been strictly associated with the development of Meridiana Airlines which, obviously, is the dominant carrier, with 56.9% of the traffic held in 2007. The rest of the traffic is generated by LCCs, which account for 33.4% of the total passenger traffic [39] and other charter operators; traditional carriers are almost absent. The airline business models serving Olbia Airport are perfectly coherent with the characteristics of passenger traffic, i.e. seasonal and primarily related to tourism (as the prevalent north versus south traffic highlighted by the route map in Fig. 2 shows) .
Starting from 1989, the year in which Geasar S.p.A. began its activities, the airport traffic has continuously grown at an average rate of 5% per annum, reaching 1.5 million passengers in 2003 (in the same year the annual growth rate was 12%). This passenger traffic increase, emerging mostly from the relationship with Meridiana Airlines, has helped the airport to enhance its operational capacity and consequently reduce unit costs. The sharing of risk and investment costs has been another important motivation for the airport. In 2004, for example, the process of renovation and expansion of the airport infrastructures was completed, with an investment of 46 million Euros. Part of this investment was also related to the creation of a commercial area for developing non-aeronautical revenues, according to the new airport's commercial business model.
All the drivers mentioned before are summarised in Table 5 . Genoa is a regional airport located on the northwest coast of Italy, which is public held (Genoa Port Authority 60%, Genoa Chamber of Commerce 25% and Roma Airport Management Company 15%). Genoa Airport is facing strong competition from five other airports which serve the same catchment area (the number of people living within the area in which Genoa Airport is reachable in approximately 2 hours of transport, i.e. less than 2 million people). This specificity, together with the absence of a focalisation strategy, explains Genoa Airport's traffic trend, which shows a slower growth rate than its counterparts.
In order to improve its competitive position, the management company has started, in the last few years, to invest in a growth strategy based on different types of interaction with airlines. The final goal is to increase passenger traffic through higher connectivity (in fact Fig. 3 shows a limited number of routes) and market diversification. In this way, the airport has intensified its relational network with different types of subjects, which can be classified into traditional carrier, charter carrier and LCC. Interaction drivers between Genoa Airport and different airline's categories are next investigated and summarised in Table 6 .
The five traditional carriers that operate at the moment at Genoa Airport (Cai-Alitalia, Air France, Lufthansa, Iberia and British Airways) represent the great majority of airport traffic. Cai-Alitalia, in particular, accounts for almost 50% of passenger traffic, operating as the dominant carrier.
The airport strategy towards this typology of carriers is focused on strengthening the company's bargaining power by trying to decrease the dependence on the dominant carrier. In order to achieve this objective, Genoa Airport is building relationships with other traditional carriers. These types of relationship, mainly transactional based, are guided by the following airport's drivers: promoting the region as a tourist destination as well as a connection airport, sharing market risk on a wider customer portfolio. Traditional carriers are interested in less congested airports, where it is easier to find slot availability and to acquire new traffic to redirect towards their hub. This is the kind of relationship developed between Genoa Airport and Lufthansa Airlines, through its controlled regional carrier Air Dolomiti. Genoa Airport is connected by Air Dolomiti to Munich, Lufthansa's second hub, using small size vehicles with a high frequency (four connections per day).
The two charter carriers that operate at Genoa Airport (Air Italy and TUI Fly) account for only 3% of the total passenger traffic. They began to use Genoa Airport only recently (in the last 2-3 years) and their traffic has strongly improved. With reference to these partners, totally dedicated to the leisure industry, the airport's non-economic objectives, like regional touristic development, acquire more relevance. In order to increase its attractiveness to outgoing charter networks, the airport management company has developed a co-terminalisation strategy with other Italian airports (e.g. Milan Malpensa) and has offered special conditions to passengers (e.g. free parking). The co-terminalisation strategy allows carriers to carry passengers originating from multiple points (in this case Genoa and Milan) to the same final destination on the same plane. In this case, the airline's drivers seem to be the increased flight frequency and the achievement of a better load factor, while the airport's drivers are cost and risk sharing. Regarding incoming charter traffic, Genoa Airport may not rely on the strong touristic attractiveness of the region, so it has opted to exploit some niche markets, like the cruise industry, which has in Genoa's port the second Italian home port, and emerging markets like Russia and Scandinavia. Genoa Airport offers marketing incentives and facilities (dedicated lounge room) to tour operators to stimulate development of new routes.
Genoa Airport is at the moment working on a plan for the establishment of a Ryanair base. Ryanair requirements could not be matched by the only airport company: it needs the support and the involvement of the local public administration. The success of new LCC routes depends on a deep and widespread marketing plan involving public entities of destination and origin airports. Bureaucratic and legislative obstacles in addition to time lags in organising and defying public intervention hardly fit in with the strategy of LCCs, which tends to catch strategic windows and to exploit market opportunities for brief periods of time.
The four LCCs that operate at Genoa Airport (Ryanair, Belleair, Transavia and Blu-Express) account for 11.53% of the total passenger traffic. This type of interaction is particularly crucial for Genoa Airport, which has failed till now to establish a stable relationship with any LCC and has seen a dynamic opening and closing of air routes in the last 6-7 years. This trend has had an impact in terms of passenger rate volatility: for example, the LCC passenger rate has fluctuated in the last 2 years ranging from 12.52% in 2007 to 11.53% in 2008. The main interaction problems are related to low bargaining power of the airport, imbalance in the incoming and outgoing passenger traffic, scarce number of repeating passengers, high load factor requirements and limited contractual obligations for LCCs.
CONCLUSIONS 6
In this paper, we have tried to explore vertical integration strategies between airports and airlines, with the aim of thoroughly understanding the interaction drivers. We have proposed a set of determinants distinguished by subject which can be broadly categorised into efficiency driven and market power driven (see Table 1 ) and then we have applied our assumptions in two case studies related to the Italian aviation industry.
The investigated cases, which involve different types of subjects (regional airports, traditional airlines as well as charter carriers and LCCs), have shown the validity of the proposed drivers (as Tables 5 and 6 show).
In particular, they seem to be not dependent on the different types of interaction, whereas they appear to be much more related to the characteristics of the partners involved in the relationship. In the case of regional airports, one of the most critical drivers is the creation of social benefits, whereas for LCCs efficiency drivers are prevailing (cost economies and risk sharing).
These preliminary conclusions require a deeper and more well-documented analysis in the future. In order to achieve stronger support, the research needs more empirical investigation through a wider number of case studies.
Further research in this field should also be focused on the future environmental developments that could affect the risk rate and the competition level in the aviation industry, such as the 2008 financial crisis. IATA's latest data, in fact, outlines a strong passenger traffic drop (8% in the last 12 months). These environmental changes could, in fact, make vertical forms of interaction a strategic survival option for airports and airlines in order to maintain their competitive advantage.
